
Ho'w Shell supported by UKOA accepted that reducing toss of (lontainment of
hydrocarbons w,astheir hiehest pr'iolrity but had at the same time a standard
SUPip:ortin,gthe aIPplicati:o:nof temporary Irepairs on p:ap:erthiln Ipipewo:rk. An
expedient and low (lost ke,ep produdion going at all costs IP;o~lii:cY/lThis IP;oli:cy
diirectly (lontlradids theilr stated commitment to redace lleaks because it does
not taclkll:ethe key concern that c1omp.(etin,ga temporary repair on an allready
degraded pipe does Inot reduce risk and the li[ke~ihood of repeated loss of
(lontainlm(ent persists

This iiss~t!lbmjssij:o:mmrrrade Unions (on be:hallf oh'he IMo:mcri:efUamill,. l1his su'bmiissio:miisall.50
copied to lhe ~hair of the Holyrood Justice Committee fo:r ilm.ormation and 'illosu:pp!lement 'ill'he
e~ide;m()'ea~rea:d, passed to the Oommiittee,.

In this document is eeidence from November 2003. two months afier the faitaaities on Brent Bravo.
This eviidelriliC¤was passed ilrilIN!ovember 20tH to the Offshore Safeily ImVdSiion(OS!IJ». The evidence is
the whoU, owtliled property of SbellllExlPl:orali:o:ma:mdPlno:du:clio:m(Sben IEXiP:r\O)ami! was gtiv,elrilto men
itlilmy role as a ,SlIil:eIGlnternational IEP(SIEP)AuditlOr as part of an internal inv:esitflg;at!Jolfilin 20015ilr1ltlO
the misconduct of Ma~:o:olmISriillilrledwho was illil :1999 the MD IOfShelll IElxpm. TimeinflOrmaitulOnre
Temporarv !Repaitr'Sis mur/besy IOfa 1"echnical !Review carried out immed~atelly after the fatalities the
Head of iEngilrileeriingfor Brent Gordon Muir. He gets a mention itlilthe paper That faiteful Day.

~lthough the situation in 1999 was bad, very bad, by 2003 the situation had deteriorated further.

l.oss of Oo:mtain'm:ent

irrnperhaps the most mmp:nehetlilsgve study earned IOUitinto the causes of loss of containment
McGillivray ami! Hare, !HISlElaboratlOry Buxton examined causes IOfcontainment leaks from circa 2001
to 200'8. As could be expected 100ssIOfcontainment, gas ami! oil leaks inrreased as the 3nsitallaitflorrn
aged. Over 15 yeaIT'sin IOlPeraiIJiona marked increase in leaks was observed, Pi[pirr1l.gis the most
common eqluipment itype that experiences releases. [p:redomirrnatetythmlughltfhinning IOfthe pipe
wall. wiith a small o.o:rntriibuitiiolrilas leaks from f~ang:esor small-bore instmmelrilt cormectlcns, The
Brent insitalllatilOns in 20:03 had been in operation for some 415years.

it is not surprising therefore that timemost common if:ailluremode recognised by Sh:elllM;aintenano:e
Engineers is age relaited (failure. For pipewolrik the ifailll!lriemechanism is internal and external
corrosion ami! is «Jolmpoulrn:cledin the Brent Held by initema! sand erosion bemming an inoneasilrilg
factor after the start of the low-pressure option whetne gas was the main product, refer to the
Appendix in The Case against [Malmlm ISrriinded.

tllil'it!h:eIN:o:rl'hS:ea[IDSS of <Clo:mtailfi1!m:emt~sa d:isease that 'ith.eop:e,f<aillo:rsappe:ar ll!I'mable'Ito<Cllllre"In ltfh:e
study for example and mnsiderilrilg the 8-year [perio.dl1991 tilll the beginning IOf20:00 theine were circa
1800 minor, signifrn:cantand msjor Ihrydm:catnbolrilreleases in the UK sector of the [N!oirithSea. A



hydnJ:ccarrb0ln rrelease is dlassiified by the !-liSEas a dangerous occurrence because of the potential
consequences.

lm:e mean time between dangerous occurrences was fOIl"tile combuned N0Irrth Sea unsta~laltr.01ns.alii
01perating bWtm!at tilme un c0lmp;i~alltce wirtth tlh:eir post Cul!en Sarety Case, was alt that time 38 hours.

What was Sltel!1 Expli'O C¤lli'ililJ'ibl!Jlttr.oli11

Consider tlh:e diatallirom Sheili. be!tweeIl119919 ailltd 2'008. O'ferr i foulf-year perriod iit sllliflfelfedl!o;ss 01f
cOlflltailnment 205 times with leaks from hydrocarbon pipework, S01the mean time' be'ttWieel11
dangemus m:::ClUlrrrelltCesiln tile Northem. Brent and Cell1tral oilfl:elds wa!s 1 days. In 1999 tlh:ere was 1101
evidence that hydrocarboll1 "eaks werre being reported t01OSD.

Shell and otfrl:er Operatms are wmmiitted. supported by the UK Operations Ass.occiation. to reduce
loss of cOlflltainmelfllt to zeeo, llh:ey atOCept it shmJl!d OOlthappen.

You simply callfllnOJtdemolfllStrrate that tlh:e IndustlfV post Cullen is doing e'ferrwthilng as falf as rreasonably
plrra:c.tr.cc:aJoleto rreduce Ii~sks.ttil!at is the p:m:duct of the prrobability of a dange:mlUis o:a:t!Jlrrenccealltd the
potelflltiall conseql!lelltc:es ensuing. if yOlUJkeep having a diangermJis o:crurrrence ev;eryj week. Ilflithe Shelll
case. O'fer !lOJ% oJf iits leaks were fmm cc:aJrbonsteel pip:es. where through cormsto:n or emston.
lfes;uUtte:dilfll the wall OJffthe p:ipes thulfllnilfl'g.

R.efeli to lihat fattefllli!Day

As allude:d to ilfll the dOlCllJlmelfilttlilat Fateful DaWas tlh:e OIM says tlTlewwerre carrrying OlUltthe
pmgliamme 0)111 the platform for insp.ecttons of plupewmk. At the sampling p:oints they were
re:wrdung tlilalt the pvpes 'ih',t'err'ewenlbe~ow their Minimum Allowable Wall Thickne~ ¤MAWl) alll:d
welie thus aware that these pipes, as designed aJnd itflStalled. were potelflltiall,eak sources because
thew cc:olUlldIilO1i: wUtt.rn;talfl:dthe pipe dass spedffe:d Maximum Allowable Working Pressure «MAWP).
As the OIIMi s.1taItesif thew had acted Olillthis ili1lffolimaltcol1l.afli:er an ~t does seeli1ilSiali:liit: p:oi:IIt~I!es5;t¤ll
lie,c¤llidtmj;s; salfe;ty crriilircaEdata and fglil:¤lre what ii1t: teEf.sYQU, there wOlUlldnot Iila~e beeli1lthe need f0lr
patc:thi86, alflid MOlilcrri:eff and Mlte:Ou:ewou!d still be a11i1veilf some heed h!a:dlbe:en taken 01 the
inspediOlIi1l data. And when iit was a1pparent as in the case of paltch 86 thalt aI repiacc:emelfllt pipe spoOlI
wa!s 11:e:ed.his Asset Mlanag;er wOlU!I!dnot spend the mml',e"l 1.01 do so.

But the Shell response to the 205 temporary repairs, you can observe the data in the attachments,
was not to shut down, to isolate and make safe the 205 pipes that had already leaked by replacin~
the thin walled spool by a replacement pipe spool. NO" thalt W¤lufd have iintenupted PIJ'OdUdi¤ln so
ret's just st¤lp!ttil:e feak., flit a barn:d!ag,e(patch) or damp! ¤l,ver t1lt.efeste:rring; wCl)un.d an.d cany ¤lnl bEg
Ill:wllmIlbe,lJ'sand s,trra:rgli'lttliines'.,lillley and UKOA acce:pt that this a1pplJ'oa:chli1i1:eefs;flte in:dwstrry
sta.rn:d!arrd.

What dId sli1:e:nan:dl!J!KOA say publidy abo~t tempolJ'arry patches

Olfll JL9ttrnSeptember 2'QOJ3jtlJlSt8\ days alfter the ffatallities tm!alt m\adfu:eeli1lcc:aJlU;se:dhy a r.eak f1ro:m patch 86,
the wndiitiolfll off which was in the Sheriffs wOIrds materriiai1iy delediive, Greg Him. the ShellPmduc.tion
Dirre:ctOll'~tells the BBC that patches are an industry standard way of repairing pipework, w~
monitor all our patches through a patch register and none of our patches are safety critical, if the
were safety critical they would have been dealt with. UKOA jump in also and tell the BBC that
patches were used as standard across the industry.



Could this be the same indusitrry that is publicly committed to roou:cing losses IOfcontainment and
with an Industrry whose Safelly iRegulatlOrhas this performance indicator as its number one technical
int1egrilly indi:caitlo:r?

Consider the IP>mducti~on[»ilr:e:ciIJotrSstatement Ito the IB!BCand compare it wiitlil the facts from the fAIl
report, The Ileak from the downpipe in the Utiiilly Shatt, in itself by government deftinitilOn. a
da:rng,e;rousOCOI!JlirenOe,was fiir:st oellecled on 14tb 1N0v.e;mlb.e:rtihis was :9 mo:mtlhsarnd 28 oays Ibefo:re
the fata'liitli:es. A'Ooordill1l,gto the installailliolrils design philos:ophV.this was a dangerous area. were a loss
of containment would cause. or at least would have the potential of contributing to a majlO:raccident
event, so Hill says in these circumstances it wlOuld be oe:alt WiitJh,and 3 oays latter paillch 86 was
appU.ed.

He tells the BBC that Sh:el~have standards around how much these patches can leak and no:me(of
these paillohes are ,at rislk! He said there was in these circumstances a patch register, buit there
wasn't in 199:9 and wiitnesses ail:the fAn said that on the beach ltfh:eyhad no Iknow!:edge that this
patch had been fitted, !Buitalillthe unregistered temporary repair did was stop the current leak iiitdid
nothing to restore the inoogtrilly of the pipe to the as build as designed status amd a Jurtihe;r ~(!)SS of
oontallmm.emt (lo:u'ld Ibeexpede:d, it was ilmev.table.

As e~idenoe fIlotihis en tihe 11th August the Ipatch lea~ed a.gain badily cal!Jsil~ggas a1a:rmsto activate,
and was r,eip:aired~gajtlil, and on 21st Augtust one oa, Ibeifio:ne!the platro:rm stalrilled lllIiPit leaked again
a:nd 'fi'malll, on That lFaitlefiUJ[1[[)av iit leaked SOlbadly wheiril Mon:ori:eff was aUem[pting to repair it again
resulting ilrilhis death. and the death of Sean McOute with a vapour cloud estimated to be in excess oiF
60'(])Ocm e:rntelriingthe enclosed space \where they well1ewor'jdng.

mttook tiil 4lfh Sept, 2003. 1 days before the faitamiitiie:sfor patch 86 to be p:rlOpelrilydealt w~ith. at ~;easlt
the p1arnn1ngfor it te be replaoed was set in moliio:m fo:r a new flan.ge to f~:a~g,e[pipe spGol ito be
fitted~ 9 m.onlhs and 25 da,s after it was fir:st 'filled a:rndgiiven the ihi,gihesltrisk Iramkiingand it sihoulld
[be mgenit3y replaced, 5:0 much for the statement 00 the BBCthat if the patch was :c:riiitica!it would be
dealt w~th. Tih:eterm ~thorised as used to jusitiify sudt repairs is misieading, alathe authorising
covers is the lIype of re[paillrused, is iit llilkely IDOlstop the IPipe !:eallcingag;ailfllat that s:pe:ci~i(cpoint,] iit
does not im[plly that the integlriity of the pipe per se is assured, far from it. In That fatefiUa [»ay you wm
read how II1I:Oln-IComplialfllO¤was being (Covered UIPby authorised d:eviations from safety Qnilt1i:ca[1
maintenance, [he same pressure would have been exerted on the mechanical engineer
"authorising" these repairs.

In the case of the Brent oil fii:eld rertainly pipes werre fai~ing from age related ifailulre. many have been
in situ :carlYing hydro:catribo:rnsfor 40 years. Afier the fatalities SlIilel!publidly admitted it has cost
some £8.G>Omto reoover pip:ewlO:rlkto the as designed and as ilrilsitalledstatus. This is what they should
have been doing all a!o:rilgwith extended summer shutdowns relpla:cing secnons of [pip:ew,Olrikon a risk
p:riiolrillybasis.

Simply put, the repair only stopped the pipe leaking at the location it was leaking. Wihereas;a
replacement spool IOfthe correct pipe class when fitted could be hydmtesited against a blind ifGan_g(e
to ascertain the initJegriityof the spool in that it could hold the MAWIP that could be achieved in that
section of the production process, Patch 86 could not and it is unlikely that the complete piping

ircuit could not either because it was in the same condition as the section where patch 86 was
fi~ted. A pipe in its simplest definition is a containment vessel, hydrocarbon piping which cannot

ithstand the design limits of the process in which it is installed raises the risks of loss of



containment exponentially to unacceptable levels. The probability of t~ pipe faitiill1'gis set alt 1 or
I!Jlniitw.be<C:alusethese piJpeswerre faiDill1gso:mewhere in the oillffieede'l;t:env1 days.

lhe risk that ap:pfliesis cdiirred!wreflaltecdito the p;o)tel1lltialflconseql!J:elll:ceof the I!eali!:because feaks alie
illl:e:viitalol!e.lhe COlJ1\se:qllI.encesare definecdibWthe IHISIEin terms of vofltlJlmeof f.oss.that is minor,
significant or major. Significant and major releases increase societal risks, that is risks to the total
population of the platform including risks of impairment of the Temporary Refuge.

IB\I!JJ1ttlhiispllaltfmm nukealflUothers Iila:cdla Safety Case..lhis a I!ega'do:mment where the op:eliator sttClIte:s
wilat his co;mmitments alie and! hOlw he wiDDfaithfully operate hiis ins;tallatioJl1l1swiffi'lhithe rrisk !e'l;t:elsas
sttClIte:d!in his Safe:ty Cases. It is a contrad witlhi So:cie.rtrygenerally that the Op:eratCD:limakes in wrriitil11'g
since the whole pOlint of the post CtlJIlllenera was forr Op;eratol"s liec:o:g,ll'llisetheir own resildll!J!aDriisks.
who betterr. and! e),((pllaluniJnthe Case the measures they Iilave ell1'aded to reduce tlltese risks. milthis
wialYjl!Jlstifwthe mlllitiinue:d o:perrati:oll'll0JIf· thalt sp;ecirtikiJlillstall!altr.oil.

Ecan assulie the liea:deli tnat in 1il0 mapiliell",;iin anlYaf th:e:ma:n<ySafety Cases for the Sllt:eUoiillfielldir
does iit menitionthait: if albydliocarbon piipe Ileaks;due to age lielated faifulie iit wiu simplr, bandag;e
the real<:up" a:ndicarry ani p.liodll,uc:jililg.

The whole point of this approach to Safety, was supposed to ensure that the public would never.
ever again watch those horrible pictures in their living rooms of 167 men dying as their larg-;:
installation was destroyed. Otherwise, the Safety Case is a worthless document, a waste of the
paper it is written on. And for Brent Bravo the TV pictures screens on the evening of the 11th Se~t
2003 could have been of the stumps of the concrete support columns, the 24,000 tonnes topside
having fallen into the sea. (1)

Summary of aHa:cllt:edido:c:ume.nts in olider of a:ppearance

U} letter fmm iJnte:maDChief iJlTllu:emalallu:d!iitorrto !)ire:ctorrs dated 2fJ/1JJ/fJ9 tra;silil'gmm::eniS
albol!JJtrusks;due to temporrary liep:atillis

(2) lhe effolits to establislhi just how many temp:manv rrepailrrs,despite the Greg lHIi~~statemelillt to
the I3,BC tlilat tn:elie was a rregiister, allil:d!the fV:Qltton of evenv patclhi wals known. After tlh:eilr
ilnitiall efforts they discovered more I!Jlll'llknowl1labol!Jltre:pailrr5and the operait0li5 were
ilnstmc:li:e:cditowalk alillthe Dinesbecause the more they searched tlh:emore they fO;l!Jlnd_lilh:ere
iisa Iillilstogrramilndicatiing tlh:e~evel of repairs cani:ed Ol!JJtOil'll11 offshore illilS1taDlatiO:ffi.AlI~tlhiis
after the 22n<'11Octoberr 1fJ~J,9Management P'rresenltaJtionwherre Iilirectors we'lie unformed! that
the au:diitees accepted that the plia:dice OJcanyill1'g Ol!JJtsuch re:plailrrswOl!JI!dcease, bl!Ji1tililistead
an epudemic of rre!plairsis evident over the prro!olll'ged p:erriiod!fmm 1fJfJ9 tUliltimefatalii1ties.

((3\) 1Ii1:e19luM)Septemlb:er 20U3\ reply to tllte IB\B(frrom Greg lHIi~1supp:orte:dl by lUI~OA
(4) A C:OPYoif the lHlydlmcalrboll'llRe!ease Ovel'lVtew 1frromtime IHISIEIB\llJOOLOIl'lltresean:nerrs
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limit. In one specific case involving operation of an oil
accey!~d uQ to the level of a Senior Manager.

Where was evidence of false and misleading information in maintenance records tor safety critical r.;:J':-
quipment, for example the Brent Bravo ESDV which failed its leak-off test in April 1998 was recorded as 0 DY
o f AULT fOUT',ror

Imniementation and Performance Monitoring ofSafet

revention of Fire, Explosion & Emergency Response Regulations (PFE ER) Examination and
Verification Schemes, refer to Audit Notes interview of Bureau Verita

The gem:eli"ill.llewd of oodeJstruWiing of these s:chemes ilirol.nglilOuli tih:eorgpmsatiuli] is pOUI!'atliJ!deven
e~o~ lhe limit.ed hIowledge of some ~ who work. the JlFocess. on a ~ to day basis.
ignificant concern is the effectiveness of the PFEER process. This is a statutory scheme ensuring tha
rEER safety critical elements on an offshore installation are examined and tested in accordance with th

but) Holders' published performance standards. A number of offshore systems can not currently meet:
heir published performance standards, These standards in tum are be.ing relaxed with no demonstration o~ .'

robust assessment of the risks involved. There is also divergence in standards being applied pan Ex.pr~ c<;;.bY
.g. leak-off testing for riser ESDV's. Where cited in the Duty Holder's written scheme, the 2nd Parry
/erifier (UESE/6) should validate and approve any changes to these performance standards but this do

not always happen. Concerns expressed to the review team b) an independent PFEER examiner included!
pressure being exerted to sign offnon-coTPliance·s. Evidence was obtained of a r~rt being sizned of]

rior to remedial actions beinz undertaken.

'laintenance Non-compfianc
amp ling revealed many examples of non-compliance w ith safety critical and other routine maintenance.
uch of this non-compliangg appears driven by the requirement tQ....QLCven:Lf!roductiondeferment, As an

example. tih:eprocess for alJl:fu:onsmg deferments. in NBU bad sj~cant weakuess.es (oow being revised),
Chmges; m repcmug pammetlefs resIDllting trom Ute irnrudocniolil of SAP-PM have senred to bigblight the
Ilon-compliance issue (m the sense iliat 'uue c.ompliance' is now monitored and reportedi). However, tih:e
gem:efalfillievalenceof Ilton·c:ompliam:ce is Rot diredly 31ttmlmiable to SAP.

Techntical 11n~ Reporiiiug and OveJiview
Based Olill fie:ldworlk in ube Northern Busmess Unit, Ted:micaj fut'eg,ity iufonuatioll1 given to M1IDagers is
fuOOalmemally flawed. [,here is no data validation it source by the people comQiti.ng the "fBU report. K.ey
perfmmanc:e mmcators lack deal' definitiml ~gc_g,as reJ~ and a~le control limits have not been
esmblished (e.g. number of overrides 011 a specific installation). No person at any level in the organisation
~pears to have a concise overview of the technical integrity status of a specific offshore installation, (e.g.
oItective picture of loss of containment risks due to unauthorised clamps on t:rdrocaibon .mY!!!gj
ioework, thin wall piQework due to corrosion or erosion. etc at an" moment in time.

Line of sight ga.~detectors

Ali] tire bydmcrurbon module Jjjneof :>igbt gas detectors had their esecutive actions IDbiliitoo. There
was l!110v~rl ~carion flOr this, These derectoes from time to rime OpeJl:2le SJP'w:IDmEy for a vauricty
of reasens and they were therefore ooly isohted to prevent a process sh1ll!Hlown -a part ofTFA
JPO&y. The iiIllhiliiirion of Irhese systems W:l!S logged! in the CCR. No QRA or other ~ri.ve aJmlI'r-m
had! been completed to justify the IDhiliition of tills crucial equipment. ami no autborisarion via dw:rge
cOl!11troDprocess had been .rnisoo wnili a trcdmical! amhorily

lP'lalifUlflIlilSmety MamgemellI~Re"iew
Mam~m Brrid"
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Temporary Repairs Coarse Data (at end September)
(__2003)

The initial exercise identified a total of 472 temporary
repairs of which

205 were He service
258 were 'approved'
214 were 'not approved' (73 He·service)

•

BB FOLLOW-UP 05 NOV 03
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OVERVIEW OF TEMPORARY REPAIRS
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Production Director Note of 18/9 (extract) •••.••.

Quote from Greg Hill's e-mail ..••••..

- ' ...In light of these findings, I am requesting you to complete the following
actions. It is my expectation that these have been done in the ordinary
course of business. However we need to ensure that all procedures have
been properly carried out, and hence this request:

• Re-check all temporary pipe-work repairs. This means that you must satisfy
yourself that all "lines have been walked" to identify all temporary repairs on
pipe-work. For each of those repairs I expect you to record the location, type
of service, and the integrity of the patch;

•
• For each repair, also indicate approval status by the appropriate internal

authority, the expiry date of the approval, compliance with the inspection
program, and your plans to effect a permanent repair;

BB FOLLOW-UP 05 NOV 03
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Deviation Requests Coarse Data (at end September)
(2D7J~)

The exercise triggered a bow wave of deviation
requests in the former Expro Assets to secure TIA
approval

205 such requests processed from 12-30 Sept of which
162 were 'new' approved •

35 were extensions to existing approvals where
expiry was imminent
8 were rejected by the TIA as not acceptable

BB FOLLOW-UP 05 NOV 03



Production Director Note of 18/9 (extract) .•••••.

What has happened since the email was issued?

- Assets have completed on-site validation exercises and returned updated
registers to the follow-up team - covering temporary repairs, passing
valves, leaks, weeps and seeps

- As a result significant number of 'new' entries and additional deviation
requests have appeared in the system (not previously identified or
authorised)

- Initial F2F clarification sessions have been held with onshore asset teams
( for the former Expro offshore assets only)

•

In addition

- The guideline document (EM087) has been re-issued to all (former Expro)
locations, supplemented by an improved flowchart depicting the 'workflow'
for management, approval and control of temporary repairs.

BB FOLLOW-UP 05 NOV 03
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DEVIATION TRAFFIC 12- 30 SEPT (Expro offshore assets)
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Union raises platform, leak wo'rri,es,
An offshore union. daims oil
company S,heU Expro' has
found more tha!1i\ 20 leaking
pi,pew'ork patches on a,
sin:glleNortlil Sea platform.

It comes after the firm ordered
urgent checks on all its N.orth
Sea platfDrms following the
deaths of two workers, All pipeworkrepairsare beingchecked

The OIlC union said the B,ren!: Charlie platform has been
patched in 47 places, 21 .of which were leakilog, with seven
I:eaking hydrocarbons,

Last week Sean McCue, 22, of Kerm.oway in Fife, and Keith
MOllcrieff, 45, of Inverg.owrie, Tayside, were overcome by gas
while w.orking on patched pipew.ork in a leg of the Brent Bravo
platf.orm.

The compenv said a number of factors led to the trag:edy,
which were unlikely to combine again.

But aU platform managers have
now been ordered to re-check
the integrity of pipewor
repairs and certain valves.

WEATHER Greg Hill, proouction director of
CBBCNEWSROUND Shell EP Europe, told BBC

ONTHIS DAY Radie Scotland mat the
EDITORS'BLOG platform was safe.

We ha,ve,sla.ndarcfsHe said: "Patches are an
industry standard way of
repairing pipework, we monitor
all of our patches through a
patch register and none of the
patches on Charlie are safety
critical - if they were cnticat they would be dealt with.

around how much these
patches can I.eak and.none, off
these patches are at risk

Greg' Hili
She'!!Expro

"We have standards around how much these patches can leak
and none of these patches are at risk."

The offshore union OILe said it had been ralsinq concerns
about patched pipework on Shell platforms for more than three
years and had been given countless reassurances about their
safety.

Gen.eral secretary Jake Menoy said it was clear assurances
were unfoun.ded.

Mr Molloy is still calling, on the Health and Safety Executive
(HSE) to be "far mere proactive" in ensuring, industry
mamtenance procedures are followed ..

'~nrt/3120q68,stm

WATCH AND LISTEN
BBCScotland's Colin Wight
"Patches are tempo ray repairs on a
variety of pipes"
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'Damger concerns

The HSE confirmed it had served a prohibition order on Shell
Expro's Brent Bravo installation.

The company said it had also hrought forward a planned
maintenance shutdown on the Brent Charlie platform to carry
out checks and repairs, but Mr Molloy said his members still
had concerns.

"Shell's announcement only reinforces the views of workers"
which has been their for three years, that these are inherent
risks and dangers which they have major concerns, about," he
said.

The UK Offshore Operators Association said patches were used
as standard across the industry.
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3 HYDROCARBON RELEASES OVERVIEW

3.1 YEARLY AND MONTHLY RELEASE TRENDS

Before any analysis can be performed on recent data, it is useful to briefly examine release
trends prior to the date range of interest (2001 to 2007). Figure 1 below illustrates the total
number of minor, significant and major releases that ~ave occurred each year between
199211993 and 2006/2007; it also indicates how many releases suffered ignition.
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Figure 1 Total number of minor, significant and major releases
between 1992/1993 and 2006/2007


